2013 - 2014 Queen Creek Citizen Leadership Institute

Session 3 – The Queen Creek Budget:
Where Does the Money Come From and Where Does It Go?
Queen Creek Town Hall, Council Chambers
22350 S. Ellsworth Road
November 12, 2013

7 p.m. Register and pick up materials

7:10 p.m. Welcome, announcements and introduction of topic

7:15 p.m. Introductions

John Kross – Queen Creek Town Manager
Patrick Flynn – Queen Creek Assistant Town Manager/ Chief Financial Officer
Samantha McPike – Queen Creek Budget Administrator

7:20 p.m. Budget Presentation

Overview of How Cities and Towns Operate Financially – John Kross
Why We Do Budgets; Queen Creek Budget Overview – Patrick Flynn
Queen Creek CIP Budget in Brief – Samantha McPike

9 p.m. Adjourn